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Mr» Trout Has a vivid receltection of tne WickiiTf Brothers incident
in Indian Territory days. Me was a friend of these Indian boys and
t e l l s their story. John, Cnarley, and Tea Aicklitf were the Indiin
bothers that became involved with a U, 5. Marshall named Gap Vihite-,
a deputy marshall by tne name of "i'om ^lidersleeTe, and anotner
deputy, whose name he does not remember. .Trouble started when
officers suspected the Wickliff boys of having some wkisky and the
officers pistol whipped the old parents of tne iii,cklif f ,boys in an
attempt to get information. A. gun fight ensued and Gildersleeve was
k i l l e d . *rom thea on the boys were hunted. It i s believed that
Cnariay finally went, to Old Mexico. John was s ^nt to prison for a
while, arid T©m was eventually cleared of charges and lived out his
l i f e in the Spavinaw Mills. Tne ol«t micklifr home s i t e was at tne
south edge of the present Spavinaw- town.
l e . r e c a l l s the Indian Mation Court louse,, at Zena (in Delaware County)
,ler the Gee-wee-sceo-wee District. Court' t r i a l s , Indian Ian* and
business matters,' punishment of sjome offenders of Cherokee Mation
laws, and related matters were handled here. At one time Zena was
a prosperus town, having several stores, a cotton gin, a mill,,
a large'school, and. three churches. Little remains to-day of this
community except for an old cemetery and two l i t t l e stores.
Henry get his education' in the small country schools in tne area,
and was a student at the Cherokee Male Seminary from iti?9 to IJQk*
In pro-statehood etays Mr. Trout herded cattle and worked in tne
roundups. It was open range country and sometimes the cattle would
become very wild. le recalls hunting cattle over the country and
driving them back to Spavinaw.
Before the Spavinaw Lake came, Mr, Trout recalls tne existence of
one of tne largest caves in the area. Me says i t was located in
Spavinaw Valley and had nearly ei'ht miles of passageways. It is
•all under *ater now.
»
. Mr. Trout t e l l s that nis lather served in the Confederate Army under
Gen. Stan .iatie duringvthe Civil .iar. He was in tne'Battle of Cabin
Creek and the Battle of Pea $.dge. George Trout and anotner Cherokee
by the name of Da,ve McGhee were, personal aides of Gen. rtatie. Me
t e l l s tnat tnere used to be a large double log house en Cabin ^
which At one time was used as neadquarters by Gen. ftatie. On one
occassion tnere was'a gun battle at this house and s everai men
killed in the building. In iater yosrs^when wet weather came the
blood stains would shew up. Tnis was a historic place in early days,
but a white man bou^nt the land and tore the building down.
(lOTi:

Mr. Trout's rtaerciice to Spanish traders:|t early Spevinaw
were i'rench traders instead.)

